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So o Dance Competition

RDPS

Ftiday, 21 lu y 2A18, Zeta pet)od

Class VII (A-E)

intra Class Activity

QEJEqIIYIS:

. To encourage st!dents to participate in activities

. To inculcate a varietyofvalue systems, aesthetics, and approachesto performing let,

. To integrate an understanding of the culture and traditions of the partner states ie Assam and

Sikkim

. To impress upon the students the feeling of 'lJnity in Dtvers ty't

DESCRIPTIONI

"The beauty of the world lies in the diversity ot its people"

Indla is a land of "Unity in d versity". It relers to the state of togetherness or oneness in-

sprte of presence of immense dlversity. It is a concept where the indlvidual or socia differences in

physca attrlbutes, skln coloLrr, castes, creed, cullural and religious practices, etc, are not ooked upon

as a conflict. Rather, these differences are ooked lpon as varieties that enrich the society and the

RDPS strives to jncLlcate such vaiues in the students at every step and believes that there is no better

way lo do this than through a good activity. Keeping the same in mrnd, a 'Solo Dance' activity was

organized for C ass VII (A E) wherein the students had to present a solo dance on a folk song from the

slates Assam or Sikkim. The ilme lirnlt for ihe performance was three minutes whjch the students

adhered to. The students of cass VIi were quite enthusiast c about the acUvity. They made sincere

efforts to dress themselves in proper folk costumes and jewelry necessary for thelr particular dance

form. The students were excited but confident about their performances and part cipated with great

zea . Best three students were awarded from the set of five seations,
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